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The Capital Journal carrier boy r lnitrncted to pat the papert on the

irch. IX the carrier doei not do thl, inlaw you, or neglects getting the
the circulation manager, m thla la the only

iper to you on time, kindly phone
way we can determine whether or not the carriers are following
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SIGNIFICANT FIGURES.

ANDBESEN,

instructions.

The beginning of April ended the eighth month of the

war and the first quarter of this calendar year.
There are available some figures of tremendous sig-

nificance.
In March last year our balance of trade with foreign

snnnoooo in our favor, in April it was.

against us by some $11,000,000, again in May against lis

by $2,500,000, again in June against us by $650,000, in July
against us by $0,000,000, and still against us in August by

$19,000,000.

Then, the war being fully under way, the tide ot lor-

trade turned our aU fomer championg
arose o7,in our favor was $17,000,000.

000,000 in our favor. In November went up to w,uuu,-00- 0

in our favor, and in December to $1:j2,000,000,

making the total balance in our favor for the last
months of the year, $285,000,000.

January added to this $115,500,000, February added
$17:,G00, 000 more, and March figures will bring the total
for the first three months of this year up to fully a half
billion our favor.

Since all the world is financially crippled by the war,
the question naturally arises: How long and to what lim-

its can this country stand the strain of shipping this fast-increasi-

flood of goods abroad on credit? To what ex-

tent can we stand becoming the world's creditor nation?
The answer is more than it might seem.
We have been owing large principal of foreign invest-

ment in our securities in the sense that we must every year
pay abroad interest on the bonds and dividends on the
stocks, with possible liquidation of the securities them-

selves when they are offered to us for repurchase. There
is somewhere between four and five billion of American
securities held by foreigners.

We as a people are at least paying our debts to the
outside world at a record-breakin- g rate.

REWARDS OF GENIUS.

Somehow, genius has always seemed to thrive best in
poverty and privation. There are various reasons for it,
the chief one being that the man of genius is concentrated
upon special and

why.

ronvie0

!r VZhighest-pai- d newspaper
hundred vy

and mat Morgan Konertson, writer many widely pop
tales, has died straitened circumstances.

Well, there compensations

out life, counts, but what got life while
lived.

and Robertson lived broad and tense lives. These
were nature's own royal blood; had great feelings,
and filled great spaces.

Many the greatest writers, inventors,
scientists, jurists, statesmen have poor. Rut they

with a richness money could measure.

The great insurance Lloyd's, bet-
ting money that war end September first.

will end by December fii'st thev betting odds
iv is iiaiurauy mar

cern must have "inside" information would
Miming such financial risk these wagers imply. There'

also some for these war wagers writings of!
leading correspondents. touch
with the situation and understand the secret the'
warring perhaps well Lloyd's. One them'

that allies have plan believe
crushing Germany and a supreme effort that

direction made the end the present month.
As a gambling however, Germany must
reckoned with and not matter

that empire, holds grimly the territory1
wrested from the allies beginning the war,

little outward sign weakening any point.

LADD BUSH, Bankers
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Capital $300,000.00

Transact general banking businesi
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were not for the weakness her allies, Austria and
Thpsp nations mav even now negotiating fori

J o

M 1separate peace, is continually rumored, and it may Deoni
tnis iact mat Ji,ngnsn Dase-inei- r principal mpe w Medford Jackson county

early success. Speculation, however, little value a
ibcattleban
fair ground,

Francisco
leased

case this kind where know so little about the ieaijBlul wi be erei.teil
service

situation, because censored and scant news reports, overflow Mediora

few them giving information real value in summing
up the situation.

There a statesman out Illinois who has introduced
a bill Springfield prohibit legislative candidates from
pledgng themselves for against propositions advance

election and individuals or organizations from
asking them pledge themselves how they will
stand elected. must confessed that it rather em-

barrassing for candidate for a law-maki- job with little
experience making a success affairs,
called upon to express himself and state where will
stand a proposition. But what s the use of this act-

ivity provide against embarrassment candidates for
legislative jobs, when the ruling notion is that campaign
promises are not meant kept?

Mrs. Jess Willard claims the happiest woman
the woiid because her husband won the world's champion-chi- p,

and the wealth that goes with the title. Still Jess
eign in fr October

goes the way near,y sh(?

it
nearly

five

simple

the

win soon nave good reason to long lor the days
when Jess was honest cow puncher plains, far
removed from easily acquired riches and the tempta-
tions which accompany

Mexico has this country one respect, any-
way. Money is plentiful there that ten dollars gold

buy a

Even Wisconsin beginning dry spots.
unlikely, however, that Milwaukee will vote for prohibi-
tion the immediate future.

Gifford Pinchot has been sent back from Belgium by
Germans. Seems like can't lose that man.

Some wise persons have discovered that the way
keep neutral is keep their mouths shut.

The converted cruiser Eitel seems determined keep
everybody guessing until the last minute..
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forth, iui, a typical efficient organiza-
tion described, Publicity idem and
neueral methods of nimpriin'n procedure
no uuuiucii, Mens tor educating the

n, iv perns nro K'ven.
suKycsiiims take op ISilO words,

ieat iiimpaie,n nuainst the flv is
about to luuin in 1'orllnnd, with local
oiaiiinlious and health officials In
cliarite nod the I'niversitv helping in
na advisory way. School' children nro
to make 40H0 trap and innumerable,
fly nets. Several upstate cities havo
uxKtM for trap modclit and advice.
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THE

OF INDIGESTION

When Bodn Tablets Lose Effect
This Simple Remedy.

Penple who iir,. nccmtuniril ( t,.
lac; ome digetive lull, Is after nicnls
which depend solely on Soda r ',.p.
lilt as digcstno aids, generally find
sin h remedies seen luse their" force
Hid tint it taken tiv.i or three tab-
lets to briii relief where tit first
t took but one,

Such ti condition Is dangerous nud
!ho use (if Kiieli teniiilies should be
PiMUiptly slopped before serious
lumngc is done the stomach. The
,'vceive use of Pep-i- weakens the
natural orpins of digestion,
fi'i'ipient il of Irritate the
lomiieh walls,

fT y relief from the distress of
gassy stomach, henitlmrii, or

thut loll, heay, lumpy feeling can
be safely obtained I tout Mi
"loiniicli t,ibl,.t w,ich are a phvsi
the flew of the gastric juil es,
Man's proM'ription. Mi n un
ttreiigthens, instead of weakens the
touiaeh iui.1 promotes a nntuiiil

licnlthy nail painless diuestion that
soon makes any digotive pill uniiw- -

ssary.
These Mi onti Tablets arealwnvs

"old by Daniel ,'. Pry n, ,),',,,
lending druggist oi a positive guar-inte-

of sitin'a, tlon or iiumev back.
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Debating Championship

Narrows To 3 Schools

Win University of Oregon Cup at
Eugene on May 8.

rnivemity of Oregon, Eugene, April
fl.- - Ono of three hi(h eeliools will win
the hiuh Hclioul debuting championship
of Oregon: Snlem, Eutorpriso, Trine-ville- .

Kuturprine iim,1 rrinevillo will meet
in Henii fiiuils duriii(r April. Sulem won
the in the wontcrn division
by defeiitiiiK llnndon at Kuuene, April
1. finals will accordingly lie be-
tween Snlein mul one of tho two ennl- -

magazine writers'1""" imvo l'r!!,llUr''t!"1; u'w"- -

once. Z

England,
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STOPS PAINS

Try

Soda

'our,

... i,u junior weuK-cn- ceivum- -

tion
Forty one hih aelioola hnve com-

peted in this season Iobruo. llandou
championship f tho Coos Bay

district bolero defeat liv Salem.
Albany ,L, ,0utheni Willnmctto
district chnmpioiisliip and was also de-
feated by Salem. Medfor.l

Tho ""lllll('ri; Onyoii (hnmpionihip and was
"i icaicii oy Maiem,

Asturin beciimo champion of the low-c-

( obiMihia, Hi, was defeated bv
rineville, champion of upper

( oluinlnn district, Pendleton, Umatilla
c nuipion, was defeated bv Knternrise.

'o"ou of eastern Oreizou dis- -

triet.
The league championship carrlei pos- -

session for one r n tki V..l.......
of (Irene,, ,.,,p, ,', lfl.i nv Pendleton. hti

f'lirl Kilpnlri.k, I'niversitv of Oregon,
ls "''Cretan gf the league.
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nians t,,.tf fr,,,,, ni,.(,r
Sf lie-

t.lul

r'"r the great Pinofieader is t.aeing
" fvoid straight back t,, the

fiend,
And we I,,,,,, fr n,roi,, ,;.;

1,1 "'l' that is p.inted blood
-- Sew York Herald.
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rust rush or the tourist travel is ex
pectcd by about May 1 and the auto
service will start about then.

Shcwnucan Press: Those who think
the labies epidemic is dying out re-

ceived much additional proof this week
that it is not. Two hogs belonging to
L. A. JIoss took the disease were
killed the forepart of the week. A coy
belonging to (!us Loveland went on a
rampage and had to be killed and a
mm which had been kept in a pen
went mad Sunday and after amusing
itself butting other stock about the pen
finally limped the river and cam- -

nutted suicide.

Portland Oregonlun: Hcrenfter
when Coventor Witlivcombe iimkes his
trips of inspection to the stute institti
Hons and over the state lands, ho
be astride of one of the finest saddle
auimiils in the west, "Loretta" is tho
animal 's nuino, und she has arrived it.
Salem, tho governor purchasing her oi
Wednesday in Portland. "Lorettti'
is a registered American saddle horse
who lor the lust five years has been
tho property of .Miss Jlaiv Ij. ilinton
of Shuniko. Her original purchase
price wiieu she caino from the east was

Puieley has abolished its uld wooden
,Hil, winch is to bo replaced with
steel cago inclosed within a corru
gated iron structure. Accoitituodutious
tor four malefactors will be provided

leiepnono extensions ami improve
meiits on a large scale, no win pru.
toss, nttest the growth of the city
of Dnilns. Many new poles ute being
set and "oOU feet of new cable will be
strung.

Molallu s discussion of the issue of
street improvement has reached
stage wnere it secius merely a ques
tion of the type. Some uro for plunk-
ing ami some ftv paving ami being
done with it. The signs seem to point
to paving.

Knnui has seized Colonel Clark
Wood, of the Western Lender, who
says editorially thut news of the war's
horrors has grown to be so common-
place that he would much rather in
form his renders that Tom Jones i:
building a new barn.

Hood Hiver News: One of the dis
tinction! wnicn Jlooil Hiver enjoys
is that of being tho home ttf "Hilly"''
Sunday, so far ns the great evangelist
tins any mod. abode. During his lint
ited stays hero ho has proved u good
'iiiivie 'I it,,. I n n,.l ..n;..Ll.n.hum k'iu iiui.

Madras Pioneer reports progress
in an important matter as follows

The work nf tho Jefferson county
temporary courthouse which is being
furnished by the people of Culver, is
iiuw Hearing completion, and it is ex
pectcit that the building will bo ready
tor occupancy some time before the
firs ot the coining month.''

linger Democrat: Mavor Palmer
has received notice from the O.-- !.
& X. company that there in consider- -

nine land along its right of way be
tween in lies and Eucina available
for cultivation, tho company to lease
the land free to tiny utnplovo of the
company, cxemploye laid off in the
redtictitn of help r any other wotthv
l'crsim mul to furnish seed.

Kosebiirg lieview: The con
sor oniinance will come up for finnl
passuge at the regular meeting of the
(M.V il to be held toifight. Al- -

tnoiigh several nf the oouneilmon nre
upposeii t hie ordir.ance, it is the gen- -

pre nun Jui it will eairv.
provides thut a hoard nf ,

ors, to be named by the council, has
the r'ght to censor any and all films
mat may lie sliown in this eity. In the

""' nro round to be objeetinn-uble- ,
they may bo barred frum the

Hcreen.

. i . ...on iieud Harbor: Fred Uiillister
shipped his new Hudson car from

ni;i,(

and

into

will

The

san Diego, it arriving here today. He
niiiinv are on their wav over-

land, and will slop n day or so lit Flor-
ence Ih.,,,,,, ri,.,illK ,,,.,, Jt l(( (in
;l'rst.m, the family pa. remaining

longer than they at first gave int.having changed their plans lor the
manner somewhat.

I. HAD MAHKKTS
The general market it quiet. The

few changes may be summed mi us fob
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lV.il.til.lv every man on earth lias
mdi'iv"

,,V '",l,i,"' w " other

Tho Fink of Hsalth
is every woman's vipht:
but many nro troubled
with sallow complexions,
hciulaclics, backaches, low
ppiritd until they learn thatsure relict may bo found in

i tmrWn. U Wim, It,.,

"Salem's Best Market Place"
Offer the. Fnllnml, CDFii a .

Snow White Flour.
regular $1.95 sack

and FRIDAY OnlyT RSDA)

$1.75;, at
Five Star Flour, ti CC

regular $1.85 sack, at pl.UD
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Citizens' Ticket Wins

In DaIlas Election

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallus, Or., April 7. At the annual

spring election for city officers held in
Dallas Monday tho Citizens ticket, got-
ten up by the Commercial club and en-
dorsed by tho business men, won by
electing an or tneir caniiiiiates on the
ticket, E. C. Kirkpatrick, as candidate

d02

" aM j

a,w- -

QUIT MEAT

a tablespoonfuof sniftr,
or Bladder botl,rl

foCoZlV,h''

for mayor nf the citizens ticket and tro"l imi
opposeu uy Ji. u. tsiacKs an lndepend- - The
eilt and Mose Manston ns reftreaoittinr. ' n. . . 'uneyg do (heir mW
the taxpayers, won the. race by TS become0 ,Lv & !ta 4 h
votes, Mr. Mansion being his nearest I 'lS'Tcontestant he receiving 289 votes. H.eW arid

Im,lls,it ti,
G. was in the hnvlnir ..8. tan, a I! l.:..,race
L'32 votes to his credit. In the race for V,r.'o.r'0.nU' into I

nil, ., n. ln- - 1T T T.....1 .. .""tM JVlvout.i ....... ,. ... U. IIUI IT. Illinilt.n . .

rkn ..... .. . I" " W. Hti! TAn L...tf thO Vif rin. limn. hilro n9
council and n, idato r 7 ' VT? M SZ S
tho above office easily defeated his bladder is I
opponent, (leoro M. McBee by nearly seek durii'
a two to one vote. Charles Gregory, as LverAL Mv

the as,irai,t for auditor and no ice lath o "i1 4
jiii Re received an almost unanimous f rom your phamZ
'ote. Jn the firt wnr.l tua

citizens ticket had their only opposi-
tion in the race for councilman, 'John

j Kweenev. .l,n i;nl....

Win

of JadSal,l;tBVnS(
of nterWtaiS

. .
i ',? '

easily
--,. iwarrom e"v. dc. CnrtiV ion. laiK Cilthe Christian church, his onrionent.

defeating hiin by 129 votes. 'Other lithia, and beTOKmembers the who were elected tions to flash ,d itSwith no opposition were Josen h Card. kidev. n ...i;..!
as councilman in the Becond ward and so it is 'no long TtmTuS

E Miller for the same office in thus ending
the third. Tho amendment to the citv ders. 7ml""
charter by adding a new section to Jod Snlts inexpegriMcWwial

" " ' w, '".-- a mi kiiu injure aoliirb miSimmWhiph fll.tlnr.Jn.l . In ....11 . 1. : . . . 6 .---- -. .iij vuiiiibu iui uuiiu-nure- r artnn, iu at
nou uoiKis doi exceeuing

$10,000 in any one year to raise funds
to defray the expenses improving
streut intersections within the city with
haAl surface pavement, was defented
by a barge majority. The reason for this
vote being benerally understood bv
majority the voter, on nccount' of
the people not knowing tho nieaiiing of
tho amendment. The amendment to
the eity charter by amending section
Mil Nn ns tn rnnnipi, oil ....... a

pay improvements 4..)hHHHIHHHithat part
covered by sidewalks and curbs
milv extend beVOlnl nrnnnrv
il.tn .I...I , .

real nronertv nlmttinw
the

theiei.f ainu Uliruini U.I U:
oig majority. nniendment sec-
tion tllirtV citv ehnrtup
ceived a large opposing vote.
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Phone 165
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. W. A. Cox

Painless Dentist

303 STATE STREET

Four chairs in operation. Lady atten an .

modern dental office in Salem.

REASONABLE TRICES

Estimates Cheeifully 0iv"


